











































































































































































































the Business office. 






gaudy  Gauchos, 
brandishing  a keen -edged 
"stil-
leto", will take a 
wild  slash at San Jose's perfect 





California Collegiate Athletic Association
 
game tonight













to topple the invaders from the "Channel City". 
SANTA 




and loss record doesn't 
stack up anything 
like San Jose's, but the Gauchos 
I have turned in some impressive 
showings and have looked
 best 
against the tough
 elevens. The 
Gauchos have













 lines for 
46 
points 











































































 A P0 
DANCE
 
















































































named  to arrange 
for the social part 
of the Thursday 
meeting. 
Officers of 
the  organization in-
dicated that Thursday's meeting 
will  be the first regular one for the 
C.S.T.A. 

















































































































































































































































































































department, who has 
sev-
eral original plays 
to his credit. 
Last year Mr. Clancy's play,
 
"Trouble In My l'rayer", was 
pro-
duced in conjunction with the 
Players. 
"Twelfth  Night" 
will
 feature 
new costumes, new lighting equip-




 employed In Broadway
 
musical productions. 
Mr. Gillis requests all those who 
would like to work in this pro-
duction  us ushers, stage crew, elec-
lticians, costumers, snake -up ar-






























the locals' forward 
dium with 
passes  in an 
attempt  
,t,..saitiLl.1 the 
















membership  this 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































which  appear for the 
last time in today's Spartan Daily. 
-Itagtina.- is 
the  theme of the 
, next
 student body 
dance which will 
be held 
in the 











clothes  will he 
in
 order since 
.lecosations
 







orchestra  will 
play









































 on November 
Wee/Otis&  on 















in the Phi 





box in the Publications office 
lby
 this afternoon, they said. 
Prize for the chosen









































430   








par quarter et, 





















 a n 
election 
committee  and ac-













under a set of laws which, 
while they 
fitted the annual 
council elections u'ell enough, 
were useless
 and confusing 
for the 
most part under any 
other  set of (-millions.
 
The new























































with  its 
conductor,
 
Bill  McLean, in 
































































































































































declared,  and 
what
 Is left ? 
The 




















lock,  stock, 
and  I 
barrel




 our selected officers
 
will have 
no power over 
them. , 
They can tax and 
spend, and we ) 
can do nothing 
about it. 
















































































































































































































 the wheels. 
Thrust and Parry 
(Ed. Note: This column expresses









oi,e, Thrust and Parry: 
A letter of criticism 
often re-
flects a 




 all other SVCIIIII'S
 
leading to n 
possible  solution have 
been










 publicly to the 
students of this 
college  with the 








at least to a realization
 of the prob-
lem and if possible a solution 
thereof.
 
If the Spartan Daily is edited 
for the purpose of providing infor-
mation and en foment for its 
, readers, then why must 
a student 
with information be 
forced  to prove 
his identity as the editor's brother-
in-law or bribe the printer 
before  
he can see it 
published?  
LEROY TROI1TNER. 























































































, he said, " 
w 
to 


















































 at least I 




















Col.  4405 
Office  
Phone,  






























 a spirit is? 
No, it's 
not  double 
talk, but 
merely  
the  technical name 
for the upright 
central back
 piece in a chair. 
This bit of 
information
 is found 
in the 
"Furniture  Treasury", a 
three 
volume  encyclopedia 
addition
 




treasure  indeed 
for the home 




















pictures  as 






 in the 
"Furniture 
Treasury".  
    
And, by the way, have you not-
iced 






 an expansion of 




enlarging of the 
desk  itself; 
so now two desks have been 
placed 
together to facilitate





but nice is the current
 
hook exhibit in the
 library, bearing 












"Typhoon", and , 
"Down 
to the Sea in 
Ships"  by 
Irvin Anthony. 
























and  North 




















































. . . 









































































 leave a 
note









































 a time there was
 a 
boy who was in 





who always went 
around together. 
He followed
 the -se two girls around 
everywhere they 
went because that 
was the only way he 
could expre.ss 
himself.
 You see, he hadn't yet 






 sub -freshman 
English 
does
 not recognize the 












fellow,  whose name was Albert, 
followed closely behind 
these two 
girls.
 But he didn't seem to 
be 
getting anywhere. "Why, oh 
why,"  j 
he asked himself 
miserably, "do 
not these beauteous creatures pay 





seemed as if 
they weren't. But they 
WERE
 (of course).
 They were i 
quietly 
planning.
 "Which one 
of
 
us," they said, 
"shall  have him?" 
Finally they 
decided
 that 'tilde -
garde liked Albert
 the most, so 
she  














just as we reach
 a certain 
corner,








will  be easy."
 So Hilde-







at a certain 
place in the 
daily  
itinerary
























































































































































































































































































































































































































This writer thinks that yestei 
ilay's
 
contributor,  Frank Bonen 
cc'',
 
was  showing bail taste when le 
said theft the 
Santa  Clara yell 
, leader had a 
right, 
becaume  







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fullback,  has 















the visitors' line is 
Moose 
Briscoe,
 240 -pound left 
guard, who in addition to being 
sc h 
oo I heavyweight 
wrestling
 
champion,  is turning out to be 
the  
best forward wall performer 
In 
recent  years. The rest 
of the line, 
although not as heavy
 as Briscoe, 
is tall 
and  rangy and has given its 
opponents plenty of worry
 to date. 
The San Jose frosh, losers of 
four 
consecutive ball games 
to
 







appearance  they 






half t ime, only to succumb to their 
or 
I 




























































Un the receiving end of the 
Spaniard passes, Coach Harder is 
grooming Larry 
Pickens,  6 foot 














































































































































































































































































































































































































any  defensive 
combina-
tion in the league.
 All of these 
men 
are 
small  and 
fast














 at putting 
the ball past 
opposing goalies.
 








combine  that 
has  kept the 
oppositions'  scores








































beaten  by 
the  Olympic 
Club in 
San 













 and Jim 
Curran scored
 San Jose's re-
maining  points. 
FROSH
 LOSE 
In a preliminary game,
 the 
Spartan frosh were eliminated 




nosed out by the 
Olympic Club reserves in a 
hard-fought  game,
 5 to 4. 
Shirokoff was high 
man  for 
the Spartlets with 





By PEREGOY RONANNO 
This
 we are attempting
 to 
better  our record, 
and
 are aiming  
--
for a 
perfect  score on 







 we stick 
out  our necks ! 
and 
beg  someone to 
knock
 it off. 
This is the 




















Hardin -Simmons over 
Loyola. 
UCLA 






































































































ed for the "Old 
Fox"  at 
Stanford  
back
 in the 
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 losing one and
 tying another 
















































































































Jobs Cut Out 
Over Week -end 
Future Spartan opponents will be 
very busy this week -end while the 
Spartans are entertaining the 
Gauchos. Two of them face real 
tests that will probably determine 
whether they have strong 
or Just 
mediocre teams. 
Down at Fresno the Bulldogs 
face a tough 













 some fair games but has 
for 10 
o'clock in San 
Francisco.  
also shown some 
definite strength. 
The  game will serve as a factor in 
comparing
 the Fresno team with 
the 






Loyola is the other 
team which 
faces
 a severe test. The Lions play 
Hardin -Simmons of Texas and that 
in itself is an indication of the 
type 
of 
competition  they will
 find. 
Willamette, 
whom the Spartans 
meet next 
week  in Oregon,
 plays 
College  of the 
Puget Sound. 
Red-













































































































































































































vote  on 
the


































































































































































Betty  Ann 
Jones.  1:00 
Mildred  


















Barbara  Hammond, 3:15 Wilma
 
Rothwell, 3:30 
Mary Eleanor Wells, 
3:45 
Charlotte  Flindt, 





 4:45 Arthur 
Browne.  






















series  of 
talks  
to be 










following  geology 

















and  Roccl Pisano. 
These 
illustrated talks which 
have been 
part of the Camp Lead-
ership 
activities  for the past year 
are given to science 
classes
 of high 






All pledges of Pi 







Quad at 7 
o'clock. You













 Holtorf, 179 So. 













Epsilon  Tau, 
remember
 it's a 
banquet
 
November  15 
at Sainte 
Claire 
















Navlet CO- " 
















































































































































 for the 
second 











































































































































































































 Poulain, Clarisse; 
Rankin, 














































































quarter,  he 
said. 

















 and a 
violinist


















has just been 
completed and will 
receive  its pre-
miere at the Fair 
Clark Addresses Meet 
Of California Heads 







 fie   o  
of 




and  Throat Section of 
the California Medical Association 
Two teas
 sponsored by 
the col- 





Topic of Dr. Clark's address VMS 
club will 
be given this 
Sunday  
"Visual
 Errors in Reading".
 He has 
afternoon  at the homes
 of Miss 
made extensive 
studies  on this 
1Mabel Crumby, 297 South Ninth 
subject 
street,




In each of the homes, 
tea will I 
served at four o'clock. The affair HAVE  
SMOKER
 
will he very informal, states Stella 
Schnabel,  chairman of the club. 
Chairmen  for the tea are Marie 
Gattuccio, Barbara Bischoff, Ruth 
Ann
 Bondurant, and Stella Schna-
bel, 
1 
It Is imperative that girls wish-
ing to attend either of these teas 
sign rip in Room 14, the "Y" room, 
between






San Jose State college student-, 









 of the 
year  Tuesday 
night at 
Newman  
Hall.  The 
fin -
lure 
































 Cards, bowl 
tog, 

















 scheduled to appear 


















meet  in 
the 










 COMMCIle- I 
Locks  and
 Fahn. 
log at eleven. It 




and cookies Lost, on 
the
 first








































charge  of 
fifteen 
cents  for 
tags 
end 






















for the Helen 
































































































































 Tallmon, Evelyn; Welsh,
  
Owen;













 for ' 













































































































 A Wht' ISIIVe
 
AlliEllm
